PenTrac
PenTrac enhances patient care workﬂow by
automating management of patient recalls and
reminders, letter generation, exam tracking, statistics
and MQSA reports, saving time and money.
PenTrac has the same administrative and report
features as our full product PenRad, however the
narrative report generation is not activated.
PenTrac can be installed on your server, or use our
hosted solution, eliminating the need to purchase,
install and maintain hardware and software.
For hosted clients, users connect to PenTrac’s secure
website by entering their user name and password.
PenTrac tracks all related breast imaging, procedures,
pathology, prints and logs all patient letters, and
calculates MQSA statistics.
Basic PenTrac workﬂow:
Technologist or helper collects and updates patient
medical and risk factors, and family cancer history.
System prints history sheet with known data for
returning patients.
When the exam report is available the tracking points
are entered, then the patient exam letter with the
appropriate breast density statement is printed,
completing the exam tracking.
Reminder letters are printed 30 days in advance of
next recommended recall date. If patient does not
return, a series of past due letters are printed,
covering liability.
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Tracks all exam types below with sub categories:
Mammo - 2d/tomo - screening/diagnostic - cesm
Ultrasound - screening/diagnostic - limited/complete
Mri - screening/diagnostic
Scintimammography - screening/diagnostic
Localization - wire/needle/marker/seed
Biopsies - stereo - us - mri - scinti - skin - fna
Brachy - Sentinel node - Specimen - Cryoablation
Ductography - Consult - Physical exam - Pathology
PenTrac oﬀers these features and more:
•Extensive statistical administrative reports
•One button MQSA pre-audit and audit reports
•Prints patient exam, reminder and past-due letters
•Non compliant patients list failed to return for FU
•Tracks unresolved exams/procedures to resolution
•Tracks biopsies without pathological detail
•Log files for increased HIPAA compliance
•Facilitates PeerReview, EQUIP, and GUDID tracking
•Custom teaching files and NMB upload capabilities
•Comprehensive pathology tracking and statistics
•Nurse navigator for monitoring patient progress
•Prints history sheet populated with known information
•Breast density statements included in exam letters
•US based 24/7 support and upgrades
Enhance your basic PenTrac with these options:
•Tyrer Cuzick breast cancer risk engine
•Genetic testing eligibility engine
•Patient tablet for medical & family history updates
•Email exam and reminder letter module
•Radiologist all-inclusive viewing option
•AutoReader to preprocess tracking reports
•Electronic forms for consent, HIPAA, release, etc.

Ready for a demo?
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